Reader
Offers
SAILING FROM BRISTOL
ON MAGELLAN, MARCO POLO

Baltic Cities &
St Petersburg Cruise

17 days from £2239 Sailing from Bristol on board Magellan,
6 September 2018
This classic, late summer cruise will call in Rotterdam, bring to life a trio
of capital cities – Copenhagen, Tallinn and Helsinki. A overnight call in
enthralling St Petersburg, and a final call is made in Viking stronghold Aarhus.
Cruise highlights

ü Rotterdam offers world-class
ü Traditional cuisine, stylish
museums and stunning architecture
entertainment, guest lecturers &
on-board leisure facilities
ü Visits to Copenhagen, Tallin, Helsinki,
St Petersburg and Aarhus
ü 16 nights’ full board accommodation
on board Magellan
ü Take the optional shore excursion
from Warnemünde to Berlin
ü A brief call at Cobh, gateway to Cork

Fjordland Splendour Cruise

11 days from £1599 Sailing from Bristol on board Marco Polo,
6 May 2018
These wonderful extended, late spring voyages to Western Norway, with some
memorable fjord passages and a quintet of calls, showcase this glorious region at
its very best, with the majestic fjords throwing off their winter cloak.
Cruise highlights

ü Visit Bergen, ancient trading city and ü Call at former fishing capital
‘Gateway to the Fjords’
Stavanger
ü A call at Olden offers the chance
ü Traditional British & International
ü
ü

to journey to the awe-inspiring
Briksdal Glacier
Geiranger is a beguiling
fjordland village
Flåm lies at the head of mighty
Sognefjord

ü

cuisine, stylish entertainment, guest
lecturers & on-board leisure facilities
10 nights’ full board accommodation
on board Marco Polo

Book today to reserve your place!
Call 0330 160 8017

QUOTE

OST

Visit newmarketholidays.co.uk/ost
Prices above are per person for the lowest available cabin type. A selection of cabin types is available at
ranging prices. All prices are extremely limited & may be withdrawn without notice. Newmarket Holidays Ltd.
ABTA V7812. Single supplements apply. Standard phone charges. Fares exclude gratuities

